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As an indispensable component, small and medium enterprises (SME) play an 
important role in our national economy. Nevertheless, due to their small and medium 
size, SME always hold an awkward position in the market competition. Toppling over 
80/20 Rule, Long Tail Theory points out a new strategy for SME. According to this 
theory, size is no longer an insurmountable gulf between large enterprises and SME. 
In WEB2.0 era, IT and Internet have already greatly changed the patterns of 
production, consumption and diffusion, and provided a good platform and 
environment for SME to put Long Tail Theory into practice. 
From SME’s point of view, this article analyzes the problems emerging from the 
developing process of our large number of SME. Based on the literature review of 
Long Tail Theory, both theoretical progress and case study, at home and abroad, 
considering the characteristics of new economy and the status quo of circumstance 
outside and inside SME, the author tries to blend two strategies, Long Tail and 
Business Management, and make suggestions about application of Long Tail Strategy 
by SME from both demand side and supply side. 
The main point is, Long Tail Strategy not only caters for Internet-relevant 
enterprises, but also can be used to guide the production and management activities of 
firms in more traditional industries. However, there is a set of restrictions in applying 
Long Tail Strategy. To those who do not entirely meet these requirements, it is useful 
to create conditions as regards forming industry clusters utilizing specialization 
mechanism on one hand, and excavating the consumers’ in-depth value on the other 
hand, so long as they pay attention to Short Head aside Long Tail, the growth 
prospect could be expectable. 
Long Tail Era has come. SME should take advantage of this theory to promote 
their competitiveness, break away from severe market competition in the short head 
or red sea, and strive for survival and development in the long tail of economy. 
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海战略”之后，2004 年 10 月，美国《连线》杂志的主编克里斯•安德森
























                                                        
①二八定律（法则）也称为“帕累托定律”，它是 19 世纪末 20 世纪初意大利经济学家帕累托发现
的。他认为，在任何一组东西中， 重要的只占其中一小部分，约 20％，其余 80％尽管是多数，











































































































2004 年 10 月，美国《连线》杂志（Wired）的主编克里斯•安德森（Chris 
Anderson）在他的一篇文章“The Long Tail”中首次探讨了“长尾”问
题，这篇文章已经成为当代 有影响力的商业文章之一。长尾理论获得《商









要比半价更便宜（Cut the price in half,Now lower it）；⑶引导用户





















































































































































































图 1： Web2.0 的特点与应用全景图
[14]
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